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Again John C. Kilgore has
"gotten, his foot in to it" by mak-

ing serious charges against
members aud high officials of the
various denominations. It is
ouly a matter of a ' few more
years when Methodism will have
it"nuff' of Mr. KLlgo, "who

A fcstart ling Surprls.'
Very few could believe in loolilujj

at A. T, Hoauley, a heiiltby, robust'
blacksmith of Tilden, led., that for
ten years ho suffered such tortures
from libeumatism as few could en-

dure aud Ijve. .But a wouderful
change followed his taking Electric
Bitters. "Two bottles wholly cured
me," bo writes, "and I have not
felt a twinge to over ayear," They
reirulate the Kidneys,' purify the

MA'.

Prices Do The Wc ,
. , , N ,

t blood uud euro LtbcumatUm, N urul- -

gia, Nervousness, Improve digestion
and 'give perfect health. Try them.
Ouly 50cts, at M. C. Yarboro & Co's.
drugstore. ,. .

WARNING NOTICE!

All persous, whether walking,

tsl, and that they are requlrod to ap-b- y

forbidden to trespass u pon my
Bt th0 oWiyf of th! Cerk of tl)e Slipcr. Rocky Mount, N. C

Is Still Setting The Pace

for neighboring markets, and those
of our farmer friends who have en-

trusted their tobacco to us have

And during the remainder of the season wo
shall continue putting forth our best

efforts in behalf of our friends.

BRING ON YOUR TOBACCO
i.'.. '..-.- ' ''.''r and we will send you V'
r

; ; home greatly rejoicing

STALLINOS' WARiillOUSIi,

STALLINGS BROS., Prop's '

Rocky Amount, N; C.

I have in tho town of Spring Hope
a verjk deslrab'e flve-rom- n cottage,
with splendid water, good garden
and admirably located in nice resi-
dent portion of the town. For
further particulars and terms anply
to , T. B. Branti.kt, ,
10-3- 0 lm. Spring Hope;

. NOTICE! ", '

J. T. D. A vent Administrator of Thomas
IL l)ruk tlweast'd. . ,

vs.
Jennie Drak. Sam llmrlson, Nlrk Harri-

son, John Hnn-Unn- IlciirlHtta tlarrlsnu,
Judy Harrison. Alsoy Hiu-rlno- Lu Har- -

C rlsuu and llio of Tlioiniui H.
., I)iukii.

Tlio above nnmod di tonlant wilt take
totlre that tho above entitled action now
jk'ikIIhk In tlwj Superior t'nnrt of Nash
county is for the snlo of land for assets to
puv Hie ueois or i iiomua it. ue- -

for Court of Nash County on IXoeiubor
Iftth l'J04 and answer or demur to tho
pluiuMft's coinplaiut which Is deposited in
the ofllif of the Clerk ot the Superior Court
of Nash County. . T. A. 811.1.1,

C. 8. C.

F.CandAmcrican
Beauty Corsets

Stylish, wlK
fitting, wall-reti- n.

TKi
warrant with
evtrr pain
"Monejr refun-
ded after four
weehs' trial if
corset la not
atlsfactorx,"

ASH TO SEE THEM.
These trade mtrK the

ig'na of quality on every
box and corset.

Kalamazoo Corset
Company,: MaKers,
Ilalamazoo MicKian

SOLD BY

J. A. B UN N & BR O .,

SPRING HOPE, N. C.

- MORS UVCfi OAVKS'
..BY V3!KCI -

Br. Ring's Ksb BisGsssr).

Consumption, Coiis and Oc-ld- :

This woRde'-ru'- i ire-ici- na pof'tlvcl.
curas Coneumuii'ii'i Coag'-- z, GcUiz.
Pronchitis, Aatiima, Fv.ejmi.ib, Hay
Fovor,Plcurh;y, Lr.Gripoe, f
Sore Threat, Croup nd VVhoj-ir- ;

Cough, r3 GWHt;. 11;

KENTUCKY

for Gentlemenr who cherish '

.
x- - Quality. '

For sale by G. EOBERSON and
VV. J. FLOYD & CO. Nashville,

C. v 9 25 02 .

T9
ink r riiTrv

LAGPMUGMT
THE ORIGINAL

LIVER MEDICINE;
ff--

A sallow complexion, dizziness."
buiousuess ajid a coated tongue f

And kiilnpvHiRAntipa SfrnoV, and
bowej troubles, severe as they are,
Ri'D luuucuiawj nrtl llulg uy (Will, j

hut liver, and feidnpv hw liloq. . I

though less painful at tiio start, are jJ
much harder to cure. Tliedford's
riac.K-irauj;n- i; never tans to bene-
fit diseased hver and weakened kid-
neys.

I

It stirs np the. torpid liver
to throw olf the germs of feveranij
ague. It is a certain preventue
of cholera and Bright 's disease of
the kidneys. With kidnevs re-

inforced by Tiiedford's lilack
Draught thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel-

low fever. Many famriies live in
perfect health and have no oilier
doctor than Thedford'a .!!;'

It is always on 1 :i i i r
nse in an emergem-- v i i

many expensive culls rt a r.
r .'! :

'S S.C., ". ! I.

e r

I I :
- ! t r

(Cue Year, $1.00
J Six Months, .00
(Thrco " .35

K.ntorod at the iot office at Mutivtllo,
It. C, m ooomt-cla- a mml mailer.

ADVERTISING RATES.

it Tlwel 6 Mo. Mo;8 Mosi t Yr.
1UUU.. 60 i it Mil 4 00 fO)

I Inchns 73 4 M 00 10 oo

4 iauhra... l mi 8 2ft 5 UOl 7 60 12 60

4 luclioa.M 1 SSM 73 8 Old 10 00 16 00

U column. 1 7ft 8 00 T 60 18 60 20 00

il column. 9 7ft 6 Otf 13 00 SW 00 8tt 00

column. I 4 0 8 00 20 00 80 001 60 00

Publsher's Announcement.
. ; , i 4 i i '

Transient advertisements must be paiJ
for trtctiT in advance.

No communication will bn published If

the name of the writer is withheld.

All over flfUw line Will be chaiyod two
euts per line for obituary notion, eta

Tho nnMl.l.or nf Th On a1 RIO will not
be responsible for views expressed by its
norreeponuenis.- - .

Advertisers desiring change of adver-
tisement should have copy in office not
later than noon on Wednesday.

' Advertisements dbicoctlnued before the
time contracted for has expired will be
hargod transient rates for the times ac

tually published. .

Advertisements on which no sneolflc
number of insertions is marked will be
marked "till forbid" and charged up to
date of diaooaunuunce.

Communications and items of news ln- -

ndteed for publication, and nil Ousiuesa
letters should be addressed to Tub Graph-jo- ,

and not to individual members of the
taff

THURSDAY, NOV., 20th. 1902.

THINGS WE NEED.

There are many important
things which bear on the general
progress of Nash county that
should not fail to come to the
attention of her representatives
in the next general assembly,
and the people throughout the
entire county should urge upon
Representative Ricks, when that
angust body shall have assem-

bled, the importance and need of
such a law as will allow Nash
county to work her own convicts
on her own public roads, instead
of their being assigned to neigh-

boring counties. " While it is true
we have rtany miles of badly
constructed roads and probably
many years may be needed in
which to better their condition,
yet with the proper discretion
there are many sections which
could be greatl y benefi tted by

the use of convicts.
,.Xet Nash fall into line after
her sister counties and ere many
years have passed the people
will wonder at their negligence
of this matter so many years.

Give Nash county a road law,
first, then examine into her many
other needs. ,

Jr- EMPTY COMPLIMENTS.

Several of the local merchants
frequently enter The Graphic
office tand ' say ? 'yon ? hav the
nicest and most complete office
in thfs'sectioh of the State, " etc.
While the .management appreci-
ate such remarks, still they con-

vey nothing calculated to help
pwell an overdrawn bank 'ac-
count.;;; Jnstead of trying to feed
the editor "and ' those dependent
upon his efforts with flattery, it
would be far more becoming in

you, gantlemeo, and surely one
tending to better existing con-

ditions, if each ' one of you ap-

preciated The Graphic enough
to accord it even a small share
of the patronage you surely are
able to give. In laboring for the
interest of Nashville your inter-
ests have not been neglected,
and you have directly or indi-

rectly; 'profited by our labors
to that which is best for the in

' terest of the' town and all con-

cerned. i

' If you appreciate the office,
The Graphic and our miss ion,
show the same by a loyal sup-
port and encouragement hi such

'
ti manner as your business ability
will permit. It is nothing more
titan your duty. , . .

There's only or sensible way
" I. ccpto.f posted on the affairs

'; couuty. and that is by
.1 V j for The Graphic.

stands twice convicted of blan- -

deriug his brother members" ns
an exchange puts it.

Luck In Tlilrtn.
Bv sendioit 13 miles Wni. SpUey,

of Walton Furnace, Vt., tfot a box of
DuckioD s Armea Salve, tout wuolly
cured a horrible Fever Sore on his
lei?. Nothing else could. Positively
cures liruises, Felons; Ulcers, Erup--

tious, Boils, Burn, Conisand IMes,
Ouly 25c. Guaranteed by M. C,

Yarboro & Co., druggists.

James Wjlcox is again ar
raigned for trial on the charge
of having murdered Nellie Crop-sty- .

The motion for the re-

moval of the case to another
county is being argued before
Judge Moore. It is seriously
doubtful whether a fair trial
could be secured in Elizabeth
City. The case should be re-

moved. '

Start Mn 2, But True.
"If every one knew what a grand

medicine Dr. Kind's New Life Pills
is, ' writes D. H. Turner, Dempsey-tow- o.

Pa., 'you d sell all you have
in a day. Two weeks' use bus made
a new man of me. I u ramble for
constipation, stomach and liver
troubles. 25c at M. C. Yarboro &
Co's. drug store. ..'',

Whatever improvement is
contemplated for the court house
square, the placing of rock curb-
ing should be done, unless a neat
iron fence is erected.

Aaleep Amid Plamaa.
Break i tig i o to a blazi bome.'some

fireman lately dragged the sleeping
inmates from death. Francied He
eurity, and death near, ft s teat
way when you Degleet coughs and
holds. Don't do it. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption j;ives
perfect protection against all Throat,
Chest and Lung Troubles. Keep it
near, and avoid suffering, death aud
doctor's bills. A teaspoonful stops
a late cough,, persistent use the most
stubborn. Harmless and nice tast-
ing, its guaranteed to satisfy by M.
C. Yarboro & Co. Price 50cts and
11.00. Trial bottles free. "

Tuts Graphic for the remainder of
this year and all of !K)3 for $1. Cau
you afford to miss it?

JUSTWHATYOU NEED
Chamberlaln'sSlomach and

LIverTabltita.
When you fed dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in the

mouth. ,

When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
Wtet you feel bilious.
They will improve your appetite.

cleanse-an- d invigorate your stomach,
and regulate your liver and bowels.
Price 25 cents per box, For sale by
M. U. Yarboro & Oo.

Staped Against a Hot Btouc.
A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson.

when getting his usual Saturday
night bath, stepped back against a
hot stove which ourued him severe-
ly. The child was it great agony
and bis mother could do nothing to
paoify him. , Kemembenng that she
bad a bottle of Chamberlain s Pain
Balm in the house, she thought she
would try it. In less than half an
hour after applying it the child was
quiet and asleep, and in less tbau
twtr weeks was well. Mrs. Benson
is a well known resident of Kellar,
Va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic
liniment and especially valuable for
burns, cuts, bruises and sprains.
For sale by M. C. Yarboro & Co. '

No intelligent man in Nash
county can afford to miss receiv
ing THE Gkaphio each week.

Wanted.
We would like to ask, through the

columns of your paper, if there is
any persou who has used Green's
August Flower for the cure of Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, and LiverTrou-ble- s

that has not been cured iu
fact, we "also mean their, results,
such as sour stomach, fermentation
of food, habitual eostiveness, nervr

.0113 dyspepsia, headaches, despond-
ent feelings, sleeplessness in fact.
aiy trouble connected with tin-sioi- u

a.-- or liver? This medicine hr.s
bi'en sold for many years in all civ-
ilized countries, and we wish to cor-
respond witb you and send you oue
of our books free of east. If you
never tried August Flower, try one
bottle first.. We have never known
of its failing. If so, somethingmore
serious the matter with you. Ask
yotir !!. 4 prugtrtet.

G. G. Grkkx, .U'oodburv, X. J.

lands. Auyone violating ;nn uotice
will be deaft with by law.

. Mrs. .S. E. New by. .

Oct 25 1902. .
-

NOTICE!

Tho underslgued hereby give to
tice that they will apply to the Geo-era- l

Assembly of North Carolina-meetin-

in the city of Kaleigh. State
of North Carolina, at its next ses-
sion for the passage of an act to in-

corporate The Spring Hope Banking
Company of Spring Hope, Nash
CouutyN. C. . -

B. W. UrcnuKcii.
. N. B. Finch,

W. W. Richardson.
Nov. 4th, 1902.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTIC.

Having qualified ns administrator!
of Ira E Joy ner, late of Nash couuty, i

N. C . this in to notify, all person
having claims against tho estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before tho 8th;
day of September 1903, or this notice j

will be plead tu bar of tdeir recov- - (

ery. All persons mueoieu to saia
estato will please make immediate
Day men t. " - .

D. S. Joyneh, Admr,
Austin A Grantham Attv s.
This 8th day of Sept. 1902.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad
ministrator of too estate oi'Aooer
Batchelor, deceased, late of Nosh
county, notice is hereby given to all
persous Indebted to said estate to
come forward and make immediate
payment. All persons having claims
nguinst said estate will presenttheni
to the uudersigned on or before the
20th day of September, 1903, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. This Sept. 20, 1902. ;

J. T. bTIUCKLAND, Adm
Austin & Grantham, Attorneys.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE I

The undersigned having qualified
as executors of the estate of W. T.
Taylor, deceased, late of Nasb coun-
ty, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons having claims agaiast said es-

tate to present tbem to the under-
signed on cr before the 6tb day of
October, 1903, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. Per-
sons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment.
G. D. Taylor,
G. L. WlNSTEAD,

R. A. P. Coolky, Executors
" Attorney.

Tobacco, Cotton, Grain and Graz- -

ing Lands For Sale In Halifax ,

and Franklin Counties.

','The Ivey Hill Farm"
On Little Fishing Creek; .Halifax
Couuty, adjoiniilg the Medoc Vine-
yard property, ; y
ELEYEN HUNDRED . AND THIRTY--

FIVE ACRES. ;

Nine-roo- dwelling house, good
barnes and other outhouses.- - Five
framme tenement settlements, two
and three rooms eaob. Will divide
into three or four farms to suit buy-
ers. The lands produce the fiuest
tobacco, cotton and grain and would
make an excellent

STOCK FARM.

On the old Maithows Mill tract,
(250 acres,) is located a fine water
power. I will sell this separately
or take the value in stock in : any
company organized to manufacture
cotton seed oil or do a general mill-
ing business.

IN FRANKLIN COUNTY.
Two farms on Little River, adjoin-

ing Ben Moore's Mill tract, (sold to
W. J. Alford.) One tract contains
one bundred acres, a small portion
cleared, the balance well wooded.
The other tract contains 332 acres,
upon which is located a new six-roo-

dwelling and several other
tenement houses. .

These lands are in" the Franklin
fine 'County .' ... y

TOBACCO BELT
and are the best upland agricultural
land in Eastern Carolina.

More than a million feet of pine
lumber, and fiie wood iu great
abundance. Mr. W. J. Altord, (P.
Of Youngsville,) living, near the
lands will show them to any pros-
pective buyer.

Terms: Three to five years to
actual settlers. '

Prices to

Fall Session of 1502-190- 3.

Nashyille Collegiate - Institute

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED,

Non-Nominatio- nal and Co-Education-
al.

lAher to. Prepare - ...'

For College, for Business and for Life.
1

. SrFull Couriea lnfif; V

Book-Keepin- Including All Commercial Forms, Music, Art
; And Literature.

Tcition: $1.25 to $3. 25. EXPENSES : Board : $5.00 to $7.00.

A. P. PETWflY. .
NASHVILLe, N. C.

DiiUr A I nn1r
11I V Jti LXjA

all that will be necccs- -

sary to convince

J
-X-

and Fr.:r r

.::iC':

For Full Information Adores
- Thc Principal,

. is

I - .s j " (

r

Leading Ciothicra

NASHVILLE;

John r '

' : . . , .. c.


